
HINDI

1- fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk vFkZ fy[ksa & xqIrpj] mfnr] xks"Bh] {kqC/

2- vius ikB~;&iqLrd ls 60&70 'kCnksa esa lqanj fy[kkoV fy[ksaA

3- fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk nks&nks i;kZ;okph 'kCn fy[ksa& jkr] ek¡] ukSdj] jk{kl

4- jhM+ D;k gS \ Li"V djsaA

5- laf/ ,oa lekl esa D;k varj gS \ mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksaA

6- fn;s x, fjDr LFkku dks Hkjsa& (d) O; Ûtu ds &&&&Hksn gSA     ([k) o.kksZ ds lkFkZd esy dks &&&dgrs gSaA

7- ;kSfxd 'kCn ,oa ;ksx#<+ 'kCn esa D;k varj gS \

8- Hkko Li"V djsa& (d) lkSUn;Z iw.kZ vkSj lR;izk.k  ([k) NwVs Hk;&la'k;] va/&HkfDr

9- izd`fr ls gesa ijksidkj dh f'k{kk dSls feyrh gS \

10-  ̂ mLrkn fcfLeYyk [kk¡* dh thouh (ik¡p okD;ksa esa) fy[ksaA

11- /zqorkjs ds lkFk D;k ikSjkf.kd dFkk tqM+h gqbZ gS \

12- vius ikB~;&iqLrd ls dksbZ Hkh ,d dfork fy[ksaA

ENGLISH

1. Why are the children's eyes bandaged overnight before their  blind day ?

2. What would you want to extend to your differently abled friend?

3. Where did the speaker see the grounds ?

4. What does ability means ?

5. The best ability is response ability. What does the poet mean by saying this ?

6. Suggest a way to speak without a sound.

7. Change the sentence from active to passive voice- The boys are playing cricket.

8. Change the sentence into negative.- He gave  a fair opinion.

9. Change into indirect speech.

(a) Rohan said to you, "You have not kept your promise".

10. Make interrogative sentence - The cat drank all the milk.

11. What is preposition ? Give example.

12. Write the structure of "Present Perfect Tense" With example.

                                                 MATHEMATICS

1. Add 3.76 and 1.24 and subtract 1.5 from the sum.

2. What should be added to 
9

2
4  to get 6 ?

3. Simplify- 
5

3
3

5

3
2

5

1
7 +−

Assignment For Deepawali : 2021-22

CLASS : SIX

Instruction: Each questions have 2 marks and 1mark on your handwriting.

A Few Words For Parents

1. School will remain closed from 04/11/21 to 11/11/21 for

Deepawali  , Chhath puja and Chitragupt Puja.

nhikoyh] NB iwtk ,oa fp=kxqIr iwtk vodk'k gsrq fo|ky; esa fnukad 04/11/21 ls

11/11/21 rd vè;;u dk;Z can jgsxkA

2. The assignment given during the Deepawali, Chhath puja and Chitragupt

Puja might be completed by each and every student.

vodk'k gsrq fn, x;s x`g&dk;Z dks vo'; iwjk djk;saA

3. Holiday Homework will be available on the

school website and Whatsapp  Group from 04th Nov. 2021

(www.mispatna.com)–Student Corner- Holiday Homework

4. The school will reopen on 12/11/21 on its schedule.

fo|ky; iqu% fnukad 12/11/21 dks vius iwoZ le;kuqlkj pysxkA

Note :- The Assignment Note Book which is given during the D.P & chhath

puja will be deposit on 12/11/21 in the office. Otherwise you

will have to deposit a fine of Rs. 20/- per student with Note Book.

uksV %& cPpksa ds x`g dk;Z dks 12 uoacj 2021 dks fo|ky; dk;kZy; esa tek  djk;saA fnukad

12/11/21 rd nhikoyh] NB iwtk ,oa fp=kxqIr iwtk x`g dk;Z  tek ugha djus ij izfr

fo|kFkhZ dkWih ds lkFk 20 :i;s n.M ds :i esa  tek djuk gksxkA

varr% vfHkHkkodksa ls fuosnu gS fd ioZ ds nkSjku dksjksuk laØe.k dks è;ku esa j[krs

    gq, fcgkj ljdkj }kjk fuxZr xkbMykbu dk ikyu djsaA

Use only green firecrackers as Deepawali is a festival of lights.

"Wish everyone a happy and prosperous Deepawali & Chhath Puja"

'kqHkdkeukvksa ds lkFk
                               izkpk;Z

ges'kk ekLd igusaA

vius gkFk lkcqu vkSj ikuh ls fu;fer rkSj ij /ks,aA

nwljksa ls mfpr nwjh cuk dj j[ksaA



4. Make a frequency table for the following data and hence represent it through a

pictograph. Shoe sizes of 30 children of a class.

4, 4, 5, 6, 7, 5, 4, 8, 10, 9, 10, 9, 4, 5, 6, 6, 7, 7, 8, 7, 8, 10, 10, 4, 8, 8, 7, 7, 7, 4

5. In a circle draw (a) Diameter     (b) Chord

6. How many degrees are there in (a) 5/2 right angles      (b) 5 right angles

7. Solve : 2320 + 1320 + (-100) + 80

8. What should be added to -351 to obtain -53.

9. Represent the following fraction on number line. (a) 4/5    (b) 3/2

10. Find the HCF of 13281 and 15844.

11. Find the smallest 4 digit number that is exactly divisible by 9.

12. Find the perimeter of the given figure-

SCIENCE

1. What do you mean by food habbit ?

2. Explain the importance of food for living organisms.

3. Which nutrients are essential for our body ?

4. Why does our body need nutritious food ?

5. What is fabric ?

6. On what factors does our type of clothing depend ?

7. On what basis are the various objects grouped ?

8. How does grouping of objects help the shopkeeper ?

9. When is handpicking used ?

10. Name some materials that are used a filters.

11. Why is water important for our body ?

12. What is the use of alum in loading ?

      SOCIAL SCIENCE

1. What is degradation ?

2. What is a mountain ?

3. What are plateaus ?

4. Difference between internal and external forces.

5. What are glaciers ?

6. How are plains useful to man ?

7. What are  jails ?

8. What is the importance of an FIR ?

9. Write a brief note on distict administration.

10. What do you understand by Khasra ?

11. What is the work of the public work department ?

12. Write about inheritance law.

G.K

1. Write about number system.

2. Write in brief about plastic surgery.

3. Who designed our national flag ?

4. Write some lines about our country.

5. Write five name of our great freedom fighters.

6. Write about Amartya Sen.

7. Write about A.P.J Abdul Kalam.

8. Write some lines about Lata Mangeshkar.

9. Write the names of the river which flows in that city :-

(a) Kashmir       (b) Ahmedabad

10. Who is Medha Patkar ?

11. Write about Baba Amte.

12. Write five Renowned scientists of India.

COMPUTER

1. What is Ms-Excel ?

2. What is labels ?

3. Define values.

4. What is the use of Auto fill option ?

5. What is relative reference ?

6. Name the three types of refrences.

7. Write three advantages of charts.

8. What is cell reference ?

9. What is the structure of a function ?

10. Write the full form of LED, LCD, DVD, LAN.

11. What is conditional formatting ?

12. What is cell ?

SANSKRIT

1- y`V ydkj (Hkfo";r~ dky) dk lw=k fy[ksaA

2- fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk vFkZ fy[ksaA & olq/k] mRFkk;] v=k] xqdkj

3- fn;s x, ^le;* dks laLd`r Hkk"kk esa fy[ksa & (d) 2%45     ([k) 3%30    (x) 11%00    (?k) 7%45

4- ^xq#efgek* esa fn;s x, fdUgha nks 'yksdks dks vFkZ lfgr fy[ksaA

5- (85&100) rd dh la[;kvksa dks laLd`r Hkk"kk esa fy[ksaA

6- xq#d`ika fouk dk nqyZHkk \

7- fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;rA (d) &&&&&rq olq/So dqVqEcde~A     ([k) rL; firk pfyrqa &&&&&&& u leZFk%A

8- HkkjrL; losZH;% izkUrsH;% nsgY;ka ds vkxPNfUr \

9- fn;s x, 'kCnksa dk in&ifjp; nhft,& tuk%] uxjh] HkkjrL;] Hkoue~

10- ^lk/q* (mdkjkUr) 'kCn#ia fy[krA

11- ^liQyrk* bfr fo"k;s i Ûp okD;kfu laLd`rs fy[krA

12- laLd`rs vuqokna dq# & (d) jke 'yksd lqukrk gSA      ([k) eksgu esjs lkFk i<+rk gSA
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